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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol. 69 No. 2 Spring 1996 
• av1n 
by John Morgan 
hy 
plant 
another 
church in 
A1nerica? 
Aren ' t there 
already plenty 
of churches in 
the SA? Js11't 
tJ1c need greater in other countries? 
l)ur1ng the 19th century, 
l:ngla11d wa~ a church hopper'\ 
J)arad1\c Spurgeon. Mac laren , 
I 13 Me)er. George Muller: tht\ 
~ c.1~ <Jne c)f the greale\ t eras o f 
[)reacJ1ing in tl1c hi\tOry of tl1c 
church . Out of thc \e t1n1c \ 111odcrn 
111i ssi(Jll~ V.'a~ birthed. W1ll1an1 
are) and ff ud~on 1 ay lt)r bcca111e 
J)i<)nee, 131 1tish 111i ss1<)11,1r1c\: tl1c 
Al 11c an Inland M1ssi<>n ttn c.l c>tl1er 
1111 ~s1lJt1 l)oards v.1ere l)e tng ft>r 111ed 
\\' eren ' t thc1 e already enougl1 
chu1 cl1t s in the 13ritis11 Jsles le> 
se rve tJ1e f)CJ[)Ulati<.111? WJ1y \lc.11 t 
anotl1er cl1urch a111idst such a 
J)letl1 Jra c)f great cl1urche1., and 
1)1eacher \.\ l1en the fc reign needs 
\\ c I e s < g I ea l ? 
"l l1c an \\ er i , "13ecause L: l1urcl1 
[l I an l 1 n g a. a t; \·\' 'T' es la 111 en t 
• • ISIOD 
priority.'' The greatest textbook on 
churcl1 planting is the book of 
Act. ~ the Great Co,nmi . ion i not 
fulfi lled until churche · are 
reproduced. The strength of the 
foreign ,nission enterprise is found 
in our vision for the church 
planting task in our Jerusa le rn . 
When we lo ·e our vi ·ion for the 
base, we wil l ultimate ly become 
ineffective on the periphery . Thi s is 
what happened in England. The 
\trength of one ge11crati on can 
(Juickly becorne a fadin g r11c1nory 
lo t he n ex t . W c 111 us t con t i n u c t <) <i o 
tl1at which revitali1.e~ tl1c cl1urch 
and rnakcs it ~trong in order to 
i n\ure that the church wi 11 re111ai n 
\ lrong in ~ucceedi ng gcncratic)ns. 
Tl1e parallel\ between tl1e church 
in 19th cen tury England ancJ the 
church 1n A111erica at the end c)f the 
20th ccntt1ry arc s triking. We arc 
\Crved up a ~111orga\bord of great 
preacher\ and churchc\ thrt>ugh the 
111ed1a. l "hc need~ at the uttcrn1t>"i t 
pa1t\ t> f the cart l1 arc great . All tl1e 
field\ a,e 1n neccJ l>f 111i,~1(>na1 IC\ 
an(J t int-tncc, . l ... 1ke I (Jtl1 ce nlur 1 
l ~r1 gland , tl1e re is " lack (>f 
enthu,iasn1 f <>r h(>llll' 1111,\J(>n, 
l1ec.,1u~e t>f a 11e1L t.: t\ c<.l l,1ck t>t 
need 'I'l1c An1er1Lan Ll1t11 c h ts 
• GARBC search committee to 
present candidate for national 
representa t1ve. 
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beginning ll) l t)\C \l)ll1C ()f tl\ al)illl ) 
to prc.1jccl the gt)~11c l tc.) lli,tant lanll-., . 
Thi~ i-., rcflcctccl 111 the c.lccl 1nc 111 
rccru1t 111cnt a111t)t1 g 111aJ <) r 1111"'..J<)ll 
boartis. In A111cr1ca, 8()< , t) I churchc" 
ha vc p I ateaucll C)r a1 c 1 n l ice It n c l'hc 
unchurcheti 11<>11ttlattt)n 1, () \ c 1 )() ' , . 
'l 'hc face t)f 111c r1 ca ,, chan~1n ~ 
.. .. 
ra 11 i <.II ), th r() u g h i n 11111 g I at 1 t H l , 
~ccular11attl)t1, the ~rt)\\th l)I cult" 
.. 
an <.l n t) n -( , h I i .., l I d 11 1 c I I g I t) n " 
'-
'f' h c an,,\c1 '" ltlllllll tn the l)t)()"-
t)f c t\ \Ve ncctl ,l t L'l'tH1 11111t 111l'llt 
t {) the ch,dlcnge (.)I the (i1L',tl 
( , l)l1111ll '-1\ l()Jl l)\ L'tlj)lll l Ill!!, ,I\ I\Jt)fl 
ll)t chu1 ch 11l,t11t111g 111 t)ttt J l'lll'-1.tl l 'ttl 
John nncl M iche le M orgdn drtJ church 
p lanters \-v1th ;\ BWF. fllv}i h .. 1ve 
beg t,n n new wo, k. on the e.::1~1 ::,nlt'l or 
Colu111bus, lf J the C:,.1h .. 1nn._t Ne ~v 
Albany ared 
1996 Ohio Talents For Christ, 
sponsored by the Ohio State Youth 
C'on11111ttee. will be held May 18 at 
Cedarville College For more 
1nforn1at1on contact Greg Davies. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Sandusky 
{419 625 9690) 
Mark Your Calendar! 
Annual OAR BC Conf ere nee 
October 28-30 
Berea Baptist Church 
Berea, Ohio 
HELP REACH 
RUSSIAN 
Having An Impact On Ohio 
JEWS 
l 'all or M'rite 
Bill Mc ey 
• 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
--1e,·eland, OH 44 J 18 
216-932·5029 
Appt>intees with 
Re111na11t ,._1inistries, Inc. 
Travel Off the Beaten Path ... 
"vith Leeland & Mary Crotts 
Baptists for Israel Seminars 
Contact us for written details 
for planning your trip to Israel! 
, mmar Coordinator 
Gt1 ry \t\' Candlish 
220+?2nd St l.W. 
R0che ter, M 55901 
507-2 9-6150 
Pa ~tors: i\'rite fo r our free ,nanual, 
" H cl'lt' Tv Lead A e1ninnr Trip To Israel" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• ,4.uto • Life 
• Church • Health 
• Honie • Business 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelp Financial Services, Inc. 
' -
Profe ional con ulting a nd aJe5 
for }OUr financia l and in urancc need 
l)orr R Phel p~ GP CFP. RFP. LL'TCF 
t,StL H Park \1cadov. '\ Orn c 
\\ CS[Cr\ Ille Ohio 4 ~o I 
Phone 61-t- '99-6000 FAX 899-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:i,t,t,1'f:, Transportation IJJ,;.J.;.:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon. OH 43618 
4 19-836 2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"819 church discounts• 
ask for Bud Graham 
Larry Fetzer 
State Representative 
G ood new from the national cene. 
The earch com mi tlee for national 
repre entati ve for the General A ociation 
of Regular Bapti t Churche wi ll be 
pre enting a candidate at th i year' 
annual conference in Lakeland, Florida, 
June 22-26. Ohio churche hould make 
every effort to be repre ented at this 
conference in order to have a -ignificant 
voice in thi. selec tion. 
The candidate i Pa tor John 
Greening of Clark. Summit, Penn ylva-
nia, where he pa tors the Su1nmit Bapti l 
Bible Church. Pa tor Greening served for 
·evcral year a · pa tor of outhgate 
Bapti ·t Church in Springfield , Ohio. He 
al o erved on the Council of Twelve of 
the OARBC and held the offi ce of 
Counci l ecretary. Greening ha everal 
year experience on the GARBC Counci l 
of Eighteen, holding the offices of 
ecretary and chai rman, and has 
abundant experience in leadership in our 
Regular Bapti t as ociation . 
Greening' trai ning include Bapti t 
Bible College and Sem inary , Trinity 
Evange lical Divinity School and Grand 
Rapids Bapti t Seminary. He currently i 
working on the Doctor of Ministry degree 
at Bapti l Bible Seminary. 
Havi ng erved as a neighboring pa tor 
with Greening and worked with him on 
both the OARBC and GARBC council s. I 
am \ve il acquainted wi th hi leadership 
abili ties. He i a good thinker. 
CHURCH BOOKKEEPERS 
&TREASURERS 
Send all contributions and 
correspondence regarding fipances 
to the OARBC bookkeeper. 
Write OARBC, c/o Phil Mille r, 
1750 Flinthill Dr. 
Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871 -5723 or 
FAX 614-871-7229 
. 
theologica ll y 'iound , balanced in ht~ 
positi ons, and a strong, gracious leader 
who wi ll serve our association we! I. I 
am delighted with the choice of John 
Greening a · our next national 
representati ve. 
I bel ieve that God has a great work for 
our a sociation to accomplish in this 
nation. The fu ture of this ministry will 
depend greatl y on the quality of leader-
·hip we elect. Plea e make every effort 
to be a part of th is proce ·. 
A Pat's condition has tabilizcd, I am 
again avai lable for Sunday meetings. and 
have . pring and summer openings. 
Plea ·e cal I me at 6 14-523-3666 if I can 
be of help to you and your church. 
F--
Update On 
Pat Fetzer 
A s of the middle of April , Pat ' 
condition ha tabilized. She continue 
under chemotherapy and medication 
because the cancer i till active in her 
body. Pat and I have been overwhelmed 
by the how of love and concern from 
our Regular Bapti t fri ends throughout 
the state. Your card and letter have 
been a great encouragement to us. We 
are convi nced that it is the faithful 
prayer of folk all acros Ohio and 
beyond that have been the main fac tor in 
preserv ing her Ii fe thu far. To all we ay 
a heart-felt THANK YOU. 
ii Wolford 
The Lord 
P a tor Virgil Wolford , of Leavitt burg 
Baptist Church, Warren, died on March 2. 
He was 72. Pa tor Wolford founded 
Leavittsburg Bapti t, and pa tored it for 26 
year . Clara, hi wife of 48 year . urv1ve . 
Virgil , who wa a graduate of Moody 
Bible Institute Evening School, wa led to 
the Lord while in his 20s by a circuit 
Methodi t preacher. 
, 
Bill Stevens, former pastor of Struthers 
Baptist Tabernacle, has become the new 
church field representative for Shepherds 
Home. He will be ministering to churches 
1n Ohio, eastern Indiana, western 
Pennsylvania and western New York. 
Cedarville College News 
D uring thi ummer, 121 tudent , 
facult, and iaff will erve in Ala ka and 
the following countries: Australia, 
England. Hungary. Jamaica, Peru, South 
Africa. the Philippines, Portugal, 
Scotland , the Ukraine, and Togo, West 
Africa. 
Hundred of, 1 itors were on campu 
for Parent · Weekend May 3-4. Acti vi tie. 
incl uded the Honor Day Chapel: 
Prc">1dcnt · '> Reccpuon; the popular POP 
Concert. "Broadway Tonight." a n1u ·1cal 
production to be held in the vi l lagc · 
h11:,tor1c opera hou e; pro fe~sor~ 
Clevenger and Col n1an in piano concert; 
Lhe spring drama producti on; the 
NCCAA Track and Field Champ1on-
sh1 p!). and a parent-~tudcnl golf 
scra1nble . 
Dr Mark Spencer. as~i~lanl professor 
of 1nu '>ll at Cedarville College, pre. ented 
a facuh) rec ital in April. Dr. Spencer 
currently \1 ngs wi th the Dayton Bach 
~oc1ct, and prev1ou~l y with var1ou 
choral cn1:,em ble!> in southern Cal If orni a. 
,:\n1ong h1 ~ experiences ha, e been 
1n, nation\ to ~1ng a role 1n a Menotti 
child ren '!'> opera\.\ llh the S ingapore 
S) ,nphon1 and to ~1ng the Nauo na l 
Anthe,n in Dodger Stad1un1 He teache'> 
, <Hee and directs the Oratorio Choir al 
Lhe College. 
' I he oll tgc wi ll 'ipon\or Cedarfv1an1a 
J\.1a, 17-18 for about 500 JUntor high 
~c:hool student~. 1>ar11c1pat1ng 1n what is 
to hccornc an annual event, the visi tors 
"'i 11 he sp1ri tu al I y challenged hy Dr Pau I 
J )1 on and take part 1 n a , a, 1cly of 
.t1...t1, 1t1cs- baskcthall, volleyhi.lll c.tnd 
,a.. ,,lie) l>al I tour nan1ents; sla111 dunk 
l.::O r11pct1tH111 s, ga111e ~: and relay \. ()the1 
uc11, ,ues "ti] include perfo, n1anLe'i by 
the Lif eli nc Player . Lab Band, and other 
college groups. The j unior higher will 
interact with college var ity athlete and 
coun elor throughout the night. 
Pa tor , Cedarvi Ile alumni and friend 
attending the GARBC nationa l conference 
in Lake land, Florida, June 22-26, arc 
invited to the College de ert reception at 
The Lakeland Center on June 23 
following the eveni ng ervicc. Be sure to 
pick up your complin1cntary t1ckct~ at the 
Cedarville di play at the conference. 
Deacons 
Seminar 
Offered 
S tate Representati ve Larry Felle r has 
prepared an in-depth seminar/workshop 
de igned to help deacon understand the 
biblical job description or their offi ce 
and how to apply 1t in the loca l church. 
This sc1n111ar has been Laugh t 111 a 
nun, her of our churche~. son1cti n1cs a~ a 
deaco n~ retreat he ld at a cn1np, n1otcl or 
hed/brcakfasl. It is also appropriate a~ a 
aturday scs\ tOn. Recentl y a scn1inar 
was held involving 40 1ncn fron1 "even 
churches tn central Ohio 
'J'hc sc1n1nnr ha~ been ,veil rece ived 
wherever IL has hcen he ld . Ir you an.: 
1ntcre~ted 111 ~uch a prngrarn lor }(lllr 
chur ch 01 the chu1 ches o( )OUI are,\, 
plc.1\C 1...all l4a1r) at 61-l-523-1666 101 
lurthc, 1nfor1nal1on. 
Our purposs is 5 • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
to provJd9 God-honoring 
09s19nl8uild Ss,v1css Design I Build \ 
Ladies, don't 
forget to save your 
quarters for Project 
Cleveland! 
$13,060 
Dividend 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Speciali~ing in church JJro11erty & 
liability insurance, u·irh o,·er 1.500 
churches insure(/ stateH·i<fe. 
Over 90 OA RBC churches are 
currently participating in the Group 
Plan. Call fo r a f ree appraisal and no 
obligation. co,npetitive quote. 
1357 Wc~l l~anc A venue 
Colu,nbu\. O H -+3221 
Call toll-free: 1-800-282-925 
or 6 l -+-486-591 I 
Contac t Ben Rupp 
First Baptist Christian School 
Faculty needed 
• Second grade 
• Secondary Spanish 
For more 1nformat1on & application send 
resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, Administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd . PO Box 929 
Elyria, OH 44036 
216-458-5 185 
BBS To Offer 
New Degree 
B .lp,, -.., l3 1hlc ( \i 11,.-g1.: .,nd \1..',11111.11 \ , ... 
L' \ l 11 L' d l O , t ll 11 0 ll I I\. L' l I\ L' d 11 l' I 111 g II I d 11 L \ \ 
i\1.t,l l..' 1 o l \1. IL'll1.1.. 111 ( \1un-..1..'lt1\I' 
• 
l\1tlll \l l IL'\ d1. . '~' I L'1..' 111 1..• 1'11.l~'l,llll ll\\{d\1.'\ 
tX \1..'llll \ l l..' I hlllll \ ,tlld I\ d1.'\l!.!lh.'d IU hi..' 
• 
LOlltpl L' l l..' d Ill l\\1l )l..',ll\ \II 1. I.I\\I..'" .111..· 
llf lL'ILd Ill tli1.· t'\L llllll.!\ l \l\lll\', lllll'll.'"(L'd 
• \liould 1.. ,>lll,h. t I )1 '\ I 1l li,1,·I I 111111n 
(i1 .1du.1t1. St11d1c-.. l>11 1..1.t 11 lLq111-..1 H1hlt· 
( 'ulll·ge, ')\\ \ 1..11.ud R, ,d t 'l.111-.., 
\u1111111t , P\ ISIII ()1\ ,ill 
I ~, H l ·l"' I . tit,·l 
~ 
HATS OFF to Pastor James 
~ --- Lusher Faith Baptist. 
Gc1lllpo l1s . who has Just 
conipleted his D Min 
degr le f ron1 Bob Jones 
Un1vers1t\ 
Across the State 
Some of the trophies on display 
at Millersburg Baptist 
Fr0m Miller burg 
Bapti t cornes thi s 
report. '·M ii le r ·burg 
Bapl1 · t Church. located 
In the heart of deer-
hunt1 ng ounlies in Ohio, 
.... 
ho: ted a wild gan1e di nner 
on January 1 7. Using thi a · 
.1n dutrc..1 ·h to the comrnun1ty. 44 men 
.. 1nJ their ·on: attended the event. One-
hJI f of those in attendance were from 
i)UL ,de the church fam ily. Many of the 
n1en brought the ir troph ,e ·, which 
1nclu<lcd nun1erou~ \Vht tc tail deer, n1ule 
deer. co1otc. bear. tu rkey, and a mu kcl-
lunge The me nu for the evening 
1nc ludcc..l ~oo"e. wood duck. pheasant. 
.... 
f, h. \ cn,~·on. e lk . bear. 11100 c. ·quirreL 
Jnd a ~urpr1~e dt ·h ( mu ·krat) enjoyed by 
J. IC\\ . 1\ local o ffic ial dc n1on ·trated how 
to , core the horn · of a buck and Lated 
that the one he used a · an exan1ple. taken 
O\ Er\'tn Raher. deacon at Mi ll cr ·burg 
B·apt1. t. shou Id make the state record 
book. To conc lude the event, e\'eral 
111en from :t-..1tlle r bu rg Bapll t gave 
Le ll n1on1e a Lo the d I ff ere nee Je u · 
Chrt\l n1adc In their Ii ve . There were 
n1an) req ue l to make thi an annual 
C\ ent 
The annual lad te lock-in wa he ld 
\l .1rch 1 9-30. Mr1., . :t-..1cnd1 orn1 an 
n11n ,...,tcrcd 1n mu~1c and gave a challenge 
..... '-' 
on. "\\.ho '( ou .A. re When o One· !'I 
I~C't'k.tn ~ ·· 
.... 
Other outreach acll \ it ics have 
Inc I udcd ,l n1on th 11 Ja il min 1stry Lo men 
. .1 nd \.\ on1en evcral have re ponded to 
the t ffcr for coun el ing and Bible Ludy. 
Throu~h .A. \\' A A and the burden of 
.... 
God people for )o") t "oul · 1n our 
· n1n1 unll\. God ha. blcs~cd \.\i th nine 
-
,,tl\,llton de~1, 1on..., .. 
J:n1 HL1:e" t \ pa,tor at tv1tll er\burg. 
M i:sionary pastor Ji 111 
Ruck of Emmanuel 
Baptist reports that 
the Lord has brought 
in 4 1,332.24 for the 
purchase of a church 
building, exceed ing thei r 
goal by over $ 1,000. The 
congregation plans to n1 ove into their 
new buildi ng June 2. Plan~ arc being 
n1adc for an August VB ; AW ANA is 
tentati vely scheduled to begin in 
epten1ber. 
Bethel Baptist reports 
ome March fun times 
for old and young with 
a Chili Cook-off and 
ba ketbal I and volley-
ball night . The month 
c lo ed with a couples 
retreat entitled. ··c elebrating 
the Gift of Marri age." The Ea ter 
n1u ical, "Calvary Love." was pre ented 
in April. Bethel also ho tcd a Spring 
Mi ions Conference with Dave Kelly 
and Roy and Barb Davoll . 
Gary Nave i pa tor at Bethe l Bnpli ·t. 
G race Community 
Baptist celebrated the 
completi on of its new 
Family Life Center with 
a dedication weekend 
March 1-3. The weekend 
began with a Buddy Green 
concert attended by 500. 
Planned for Saturday evening was a 
''Fun and Family Feud Night." 
Dr. Warren Wier be spoke at the 
ded icati on service on Sunday , with 
attendance of 315. 
Dr. Robert Gromacki , pa tor, noted 
that much or the con ·truction on the 
18,000 quare foot build ing wi th seating 
for 650 was done by volun teers from the 
congregati on, and that many material 
were supplied free or at cos t. The 
building, which cos t about $860,000 to 
erec t and i · valued in exce · of-a million 
dollar , its on 18 acre . 
The church, which began in 1990 
with a Sunday evening Bi ble tudy , ha , 
in the pa t four months, averaged 280 
each Sunday. 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Faith Baptist held a 
ground breaki ng 
ceremony for a new 
educati onal building on 
unday , March 3. The 
8200 square foot building 
wi ll be used for the various 
children's, youth and educa-
tional min istri es of the church. The added 
pace vvi ll increase the church's facilities 
by almo ·t 40 percent. The new building 
will include fi ve cla srooms, a kitchen and 
a fe llowship hall. The church i hopeful 
for an August completion date. 
Faith al o honored A ociate Pastor 
Keith Mari on, hi wife, Kathy, and 
children Kerah and Kyle for their l O years 
of ervicc at the church. Church fam il y 
member. gave te timonie regardi ng the 
Mari on · work with the mu ic and youth 
n1 ini tric . The church presented them 
with a new camcorder. 
Joe Godwin i ·enior pa tor at Faith 
Baptist. 
New building for Bethel Baptist 
Bethel Baptist i 
prai · ing God for Hi 
provi ion for their new 
place of wor hip. Bapti t 
Miss ionary Builder . 
working together with the 
church f ami I y. erected the 
building pictured above. 
Co t for the new building wa approxi-
mately $1 20,000, which include · the 
parking lot and sound y tern . !he 3024. 
quare foot building ha a eating capac ity 
of l 50 with provision to expand to 220. 
The congregation i prai ing God that the 
building was erected debt-free. 
Larry Maddux i pa tor at Bethel 
Baptist. 
, 
Don't miss the 65th Annual 
GARBC Conference 
ASSIGNMENT: EARTH 
June 22-26 
Lakeland, Florida 
Mortgage burning ceremony 
at First Baptist 
On February 25, F irst 
Baptist held a 
mortgage burning 
ceremony. Surrounded 
by the deacon and 
·ome of the olde t 
members, Pa~tor William 
Cunningham 5et fire to the 
document. symbolicall y c lo ·ing the 
pa\t chapter5 of church history and 
pa\ 1ng the way to the future . Later in the 
')er, ice, State Repre!>entau ve Larry 
1-ct,cr challenged the church to press on 
Into the 21 ~l Century. 
J=oundcd 1n 1833. the congregation 
h..t'-t had four church budding\ . The f1r~t 
scr, ice at the pre~e nt locallon was held 
1n ovc rnber of 1979 
On January 28, Fir t 
Baptist ho5teJ a 
potluck d1nnc1 after the 
n1orn1 ng \C f \ I Ce rJ'hc 
afternoon h1ghl1ght v.a\ 
a concert hy the southern 
go\pel quartet " l.,our B) 
(Jr ace 
()n 1-chruary 3 Junnl1c \dntce hcgan 
111 ~ 1111n1~try as ass1st .. u1t p..istor of ) outh 
n11n1~tr 1c~ . J11n1n1c has eleven }'CtlJ ... of 
expe11cnce \\'ork1ng \\'llh \outh . ~~c and 
hi s \\Ile , " ltarlenc , along ~,11h thL"u t\.vu 
teenage sons. harle~ and J),1, 1d, are a 
V1clcun1ed add1t1on to the J 11~t l3apt1sl 
< 'hu,ch farnII\ 
, 
I hr on 11egut1on ce leh1 atcd " Whule-
J1ca1 lt'd Sund,)" on l"eb, uar) 18 . <,uesl 
SJ)l al er l u1 the da) ,, a e\ dngclisl 
1 1 \\1dh S hu1.:ke11 
St n IOI pas 10, di J· 11 st J3 dp l I l I 
I{ 1c ha, d S le t Jc. 
Calvar y Ba ptist held a 
mis ionary conference 
March 16-20. Included 
in Lhe conference, 
which began wi th a 
fe llowship supper, we re 
mi ·s ionaries Bob Aleshire. 
111i ionary to Wales; Virgil 
Freyermuth , Joy Club work with Baptist 
Church Planter ,: and Bill Ste ens. of 
Shepherd · Home. 
Fred Robb i pastor at Cal vary 
Baptist. 
Twelve widows and 
five guests n1el at Faith 
Ba ptist on Thur ·day , 
February 15, for a 
Trusting Hearts 
luncheon. The invited 
ladie · and guests n1et \.Vtth 
Pastor Dennis Burns, the 
deacons and their wives. Following the 
meal, Pastor Burns di stributed copies of 
"Ten Comn1andn1ents f'or Li ving.'' by 
He len Stei ner Rice, and a copy of' "Life's 
Greatest Discovery.'' 
Jercniiah 49: 11 and Job 29 : 13 were 
ci ted by Pastor Burn~ as two vcr ·cs 
directed toward widows to trust God and 
allow thei r hearts to rejo ice wnh a nc,v 
song. He spoke to the wo,ncn concerning 
the deacons' willingness Lo serve thcrn . 
'fhc won1cn were encouraged to ca l I 
Pastor Burns or a deacon when a need 
ari ses. Ideas for hel p1 ng ,v1do" s inc I udc · 
a database o f inforn1at1on on people ahlc 
to a\\tst with car and hon1c repair ..... a 
prayer chain for" 1do\\s, a n11n1\try o f 
cvangc li \ 111 to others ,vho have lost their 
n1atc\ , rnonthl y or h1 -1non thl y n1cet1ngs 
of 1·rust1ng I lca1 t\ to encourage each 
othc1. ,l shopping trip 1n the church , an. 
anti a \ urvcy to a"ccrtt.11n other ncctl..., 
() n I\ 1.u L h I 6. 
~'cllo \\ ship l!aptis t 
( 'hurch r.tllL'u ,lll 
01d1n,tt1on LOUll L il tn 
t'\.1111111c the doL l1 tt1l' .tnd 
lilL ol Jon.,thun ) \Hill 1 
' 
\tt1ll' l{L'pl l...'scnt.111, l' I .a, 1 \ 
J,Lt/CI Sll \Ld ,lS L·h,llllll,lll ll~f 
the cuunc,I. 'I hL lHd1nt111un se1, ILL' \\a.., 
hcldSunch1) 1\1 .ucli 17 
Jonathon ) ' uung ,~ pas101 ,ti I >uhll II 
OIB news deadline 
Summer issue 
July 5 
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RHP 111lroduce, Youth (,1 oup "ie, ... 1011, thl' 1 
vouth group n1alenc1I \'Oll\'l' lll't111 look1ng • 
(or Y<,"i off er, ,1 \'1lrtt•ty of topic.., cl ( k1\1bll1 : 
progr,1111 e,1..,v to u,c ll'clt h1ng ,11d, Bible I 
~<lluratcd ,tudit'" c11HI fun lt1,Hh111g • 
lllPlllod, l)p-.1g11Pd "Pl'Ul 1< ,1lh fot \'Ollth I 
I 
group 1111111,t rv \ (,\ t'tHI ... ,·ottr ,t1<lrl 11 to, 1 
top not< h \'tllll h group 111t1tt)11c1I I or n1orr • 
inf orn1c1tion (clll lod,1y! 1 
I 
1-800-727-4440 I I 
I 
I 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ohio Inde pende n t Baptist 
is a publir ation of th l' 
()hio ,\ s~oriation of 
Regular Bapli~t ( 'hurr ht•, 
Editor 
s1.1tc RL·rrc,ent.11,,e L.111, 1·L·1,c, 
Managing Edi tor 
I .1 nd.1 'f'IHHll.t.., 
Proofreader 
l)L'hur.111 B,,..,l·tt 
Technical Assis tance 
Rcg1,tL'I ( i1.1ph1L ... 
R.111dolph. '-.L'\\ , n1 I... 
Pl l'.1,1.· d11cL l .tll 1. l)llllt11.·111 .... 
1. 01 I l'',jltllldL'II\. t' .111d Ill'\\, [11 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
P < > H11\ .'(J 'O" l-1 
1\.1.'lll'IIII!.' ()II !'il2l) 
..... I , _2 (J.l o '(', 
1 In (>IB I\S:'\ () 11 ti C>'I ,, puhli,h1.d 
qu 1111. 11. 111 I lhtu.11, ~l.i \11 •11,1 111d 
i\l)\L'lllht'I 1111 • I t 1\11\'11.'I\) P~ I \l II t \ 1111. 
< >111 0 \ ,,01.1.tlll>ll 1>1 l{1.·!!t1l,11 IL1p11 ,1 l 11111 hl 
~ l l I , I\ I l > 11 \ l' l } .a\ l 1 11 I I II I 'I l 111 
Ohio Women 
Dear Ladies, 
I an1 \\ r1lln~ tht " the 
'-
t Ir, t \\l'C h. t) I ,\ pril 
B, thl' t11nc \ ou read 
. . 
It. \\ c ,, ii I ha, c had 
()Ur O\\' t l l spring 
r.lll~ ._1 n<l n1an, of) ou 
\\ tll h1..l\ c said," o 
that ·" \\ here 
B c 11 c ro n ta I n c I $ ! " 
\ nJ. bc~.iusc )OU,\C hccn the re, 1ou' II 
.11,\, h.n t)\\ ht)\\ t<) pronounce 1t correctly. 
l·u1 thcrn1,)rc .. , n ·c God hear and 
.u1~,, er. t)Ur pr._1) er . I an1 confident that 
\ 1.)u·11. ttll he praising H1n1 for "The 
P1.,tp1.)U lTt ()r Pr~u~c. Pra) er and Exhorta-
11r1n ·· ,, c ,hL1rcd together that day . 
I .1,t night I ·on1plc tcd the program 
ltll the pr1ng rall1. ,\,htch i · no\.\' a 
n1cn11.)r) fo r )OU. I divided the morning 
\CS~1on into three segn1cnt · under the 
... 
tol11.)\\ 1ng . uhutles: "We Prepare Our 
Hc.1rt:-."· "\\'c Offer Our Prai ·e:· and 
"\\ c Lift Our E,e ." The afternoon 
. 
L',,1t1n \\a · under the heading. ''We 
Pr.1~. 0 God. trcngthcn our Hand . " 
Th.n pra) er of ehcn1iah ·: wi 11 be our 
r1 J) er Jnd our then1e as \Ve work 
t1Jgcthcr on our 1996-97 OWMU project. 
·rh.n pro.1ect ,~ the ·ecurlly ·y ·tern of 
Faith Co1nn1un1ty Center. a Baptist Mid-
\.11,. ion~ n11n1. Lr) in urban Cleveland. 
Nchcn11ah led a Jewish rcn1 nant back 
to Jcru alcn1 Lo rcbui Id the wal I· of that 
~1l~ Bccau c of n1uch oppo ·nion and 
man, tnal~. ehen11ah cri ed out to God. 
. 
.. . ~ Lrcn ~Lhen Lhcn our hand: ." God did 
.... 
1u:--L thJt. nnd the wall · were fini shed in 
an an1a11ngl) . horL length of tin1e. 
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' 
·1 1111 11 istry of 
eucou rage1ne111 
to leadership 
of the church 
H'orldu·ide 
l.c.1dc1 ,hip ('on-.ul1-i111 n 
C )12,1n11 l11Pn,il C\1n,ult.111on 
\crn1n,u, t\.. LO lllCICllLC' 
\.hUILhC, & llll,,1on,1 
·1 c.1n1 Hu Ill.I Ing 
~1 1n1,tr} l)l'\ L'lnprn l'.nl \\ 111 ~, hop, 
!)('.11. n'f·IJc1 [)c\clop1nLnl 
('11, R-.,pon,~ 
R utc :; _2 Hox 10 
I l I\ c I ll I c ~ (. 2 ~ 7-t (, 
Ph r11.: 70-t <,2- 005 -l l··\X 704 <,2-; Oil".., 
l 'hat ~an1c prayer is needed for l1 ro.icct 
lcvc land as we work together to 
renovate the hu tl d1 ng ,vhcn ll ' s 
purchased; to give hands-on help wi th 
the 111 1n1. try of Faith Con1n1unity Center 
there 1n the heart of Cleveland 's inner 
c ity : and , to ~ ave our quarter · to provide 
the bui lt-i n security y tern that wi ll 
en ure the safety of the completed 
fac ili tic . 
And yes, the goal for our project had 
to be rai ·ed to meet th i. need. But, 
remember, we ' re asking God to 
strengthen 0ur hand . So, we pray , 
he! ieving He' II help u fill tho c 2,000 
quarter aver .. 
I will c lo ·e now. I want to. pend time 
in prayer for God ' blc ing upon our 
time together in Bellefontaine (You may 
be aying, "Thank you, Lord . You did 
ble . "). 
I wi ll also pray that God will 
strengthen our hands in the coming year 
to pray for, to work in, and to give to the 
n1ini<itry of the Fai th Community Center. 
In Hi · Love, 
Sue Miller 
OWMU Officers 
1995-96 
President: 
Mrs. Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Drive 
Columbus OH 43223 
614-875-41 28 
Vice-President: 
Mrs. Astrida Kuhns 
1478 Oakwood Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
216-724-5626 
Secretary: 
Mrs. Pat Warren 
98 Kyle Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
513-766-591 3 
Treasurer: 
Mrs. Ruth Shoe 
• 
8859 State Rt. #4 7 West 
DeGraff OH 43318 
513-585-6255 
Strengthen 
Our Hands 
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS' 
Project Cleveland 
Security Sys tem 
DATES TO 
REMEMBER 
OWMU Fall Rally 
October 29, 1996 
Berea Baptist Church 
250 West Street 
Berea, OH 44017 
Scioto Hills Retreat 
September 5-7, 1996 
Host Church: First Baptist, 
Gallipolis 
Skyview Ranch Retreat 
September 21-22, 1996 
Host Church: Northfield 
Baptist, Northfield 
Atwood Lake Retreat 
November 7-8, 1996 
Host Church: Millersburg 
Baptist, Millersburg 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694 
614-778-2273 FAX 513-434-8536 
Scioto.Hills @mgmtsys.com 
ME FOR MISSIONS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
4 Major Projects: 
1. Activity Complex need 
• Landscaping, water line , 
electric lines 
• $ 10,000 to fini h project 
• Ton of earth have been moved-
waiung for some dry weather o 
gradi ng can be completed. 
2. Log Cabin needs 
• Carpenters, electricians, roofe r and 
ch inkers 
• $5,000 to fini h project 
• This project need to be completed 
before May 3 1. 
3. Log Cabin addition needs 
• Drywallers, plumbers and fini h 
carpenters 
• $2,000 to fin ish project 
4. :,: ew taff House need * 
• Immediate need for block layer -
the n electricians, plu1nbers, roofers, 
f ramcrs. drywall er . pai nters, finish 
carpenters. general builders and 
helpers 
• $40.000 to fi nish project 
~1-ord will ing we will work on thi s 
proJcc. t all c;,ummer. so 1f you would like to 
scr, c the IJord fo r a week or J USl a few 
days. plca\e let us know so we can 
schedule you in 
Pray with U\ a~ we have the opportu-
ntt) to nunister to a poss ible 1,500 
can1pcrs this \ un1rncr. W OW ' What a 
potential for Chr1\t, JI all v. ho co1ne would 
lca\ e with a fresh 1eal and con1n11tn1ent to 
the l .. ordsh1p of Chr1\l in the 11 life an <l a 
._,11J1ngncss to ser, c I-I nn. 
JI I j I June 17-22 r:, c<l Ii and 
Jun,ur June 24 -29 l1radl1.:y Br .int.Jt 
Jun1ur Jul, l 6 I~ r..i<l J{t L kar<l 
, 
Sr H1 Jul , 8 13 'l 'e r 1) ~1.1d1ga11 
• 
JI I Ii Jul) IS 20 Kent l3er gh ut s 
J lllllOI Jul, 22 27 ' he1yl J .. a"'cett 
~ 
Jun 10 , Jul) 29 Aug 1 Ju eph 1-:.s~tl e} 
} il Ill iJ} Aug - I() l)a\td l)l'111lan 
·ewRa11ch 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
SVRanch@AOL.com 
T he director' new house al the Ranch 
wi ll be completed thi s spring thanks to 
lhe help of about 150 volu nteer . Help 
came from al l over the state for each 
phase of lhe project. A builder worki ng 
on the hou e e timated the project would 
have co. l him double what the Ranch 
wa able to build it for. 
A new train ing program for pa tor 
and qua Ii fied lay men was i nlroduced in 
April. The Biblical Coun eling Retreat 
offe red a three-day eminar to pastor 
using the Nouthetic Counse ling model. 
Thi eminar is dedicated to teaching the 
sufficiency of God 's Word as the an ·wcr 
lo mankind ' problem and offer 
olutions and practi cal application · fron1 
God' Word. Teaching pa tors John 
Street, Tim Pa ma and Rick Wil on have 
been a part of the Ranch sun1mcr taff 
train ing in the pa l. 
This summer' Ranch theme will be 
"Run with the W inner ," ba cd on 
Hebrews 11 and 12. Each camper will be 
challenged to run the ri ght race, with the 
proper training, without qu itting, to bring 
glory to our Sav ior Jesus Christ. 
Please note the new te lephone and 
FAX numher · Ii ted above. 
Camp Patmos 
T here is ~ti 11 plenty of roon1 at Patn10\ 
fo r: 
Sr Ci ti 1.cn 
J un1 ors 
Sr l-:1 t 
Jr Hi 
June IO 
June 17-22 
Jul y 1-6 
Ju ly 22-27 
l ,chn1an SLraus~ 
Dan Douglass 
Scoll Dixon 
Denn is George 
'I'he I ac l Lhat Chr 1\tt an can1p1ng produce\ 
2/1 o f c.111 who t<>U,l) \C l , c a .... n11...,~1ona11c..., 
ant.I hr1ng .... lJ5'1< o f l tr)\.l\Cd C,ttnpCt\ to a 
p1 o f C'»\ton of faith ought to exci te c, er} 
Lhu1 l h to '»Uppor t out c i.1n1p..., 
I hL \ oluntec1 \ v.. ho 111a~c 1hc 11 \\ ,l\ tu 
Paunus on thL'St: l1n.tl l·11dt1\ "i/\,llu1d ,1\, 
uf Ma1 \.\' ill he the h1 g \\ 111nc1 ~ 1 lc,u, 
p101111 sed a 100 luld 1e tu 111 ,,hen V, L 
Invest o lll 111111.: in I i Is \L' 1 , 1 L c l ., 1 s L \ t .11 • 
125 pcopli.: v.i.:1c 1n,ul,Ld lv1 L11H 11 1,tl l)a\ 
\\Cl'kt:llU . Jf }'l>U \.\llUld ll~L l o (lUIIIL•tp.tll' 
pleasl' let us knll v. J>IH>ll L' l.ynn l{ogL 1, .at 
2 1Cl-~\67-4341 Sll \\C ha\t' l'llUUgh t ll l',l l 
l o t all! 
r·· 
t :·: 
~ ~·· 
Vocational Ministry?? 
Baptist Children ' s Home is 
in need of qualified Christian 
couples to parent boys and 
girls God has entrusted to 
our care. For information 
call or write. 
Baptist Children's Home 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
(219) 462-4111 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
·1·11(\ . \111erican I leritage ( ; r<)tJp 
",\ I racht,on 111 l·1111d1n~ lor .!! 't r.u " 
( ~<>r1t~lct: ( ;arn· fit\,1sin~t\r 
• 
(800) 226- 1776 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole farn1ly 1n the sarnP 
passage yet each at tt1e1r own 
level of cornprehens1on1 
Grades 1-2; 3-4, 5-6; Teen/Adult 
f or lnto rrnat1on Cc1 II 
Kun Oc1cly ctt :.> 1 \ 5q? ?35B 
c e~,1 c.111 11:::i d i ·' 1 t) c::> 5b87 
WORD OF LIFE 
1 ools For The Whole Churc.h Fa1n1ly 
7 
Across The State, continued 
l)n l'hu, ,d.,,. 
l c..'b1 ll,ll, I J>leasant 
l{ill llapti~t '-',tiled .111 
,,1dtll,\lh\ll ll)ll ll l'tl ll) 
ll,n,1d'-'' t' lltnf ap,trl 
tht'lr ,1,,1,t,lllt p,t,h)I. 
l1r 1.1n 11.tn,lHl. ll) the ,, nrl-.. 
l,f the ~l,,pel 111111,"lr) ·\rte, 
t'h,,,,u~hl, l'\,1111111111~ the c.1nthdatc·~ 
~ ~ 
,.ti, ,lllllll c\pe1 tl'n ·c. ·.,II tt, the 111 111 1.., lr) 
.tnd lh'\,.·11 inc. thc c,,unctl unan1n1ou~I) 
I c l,nuncndcJ lt) the L'hurch th.1t the) 
r1l,\..l'l'd ,,,th I311.1n·, nrd 1n.1t1on . 
l)n the h,lll''' 1n~ .. "' und.1,. Fchruar, 4. 
~ . . 
1~11.111 11.111,l,n ,,.1, n1d.1tncd to the go~pcl 
1111111,tr\ ,ll ,\11 ,lfle1n Ot)Jl :--er,1cc at 
r) lc.1,,\11( 111 ll 
'tcphcn ()l,cn ,, \l'I\HH p,1,to1 a t 
P L',\,.1111 1-1,11 l3.1rt1,t 
Fol lo,, 1 ng the death of 
..... 
DeEIJa P,1\ ton. ABWE 
., 
1111:--sH,nar) pa: tor at 
Fir t Bapti t . the 
con ore nation ha~ called ::: e 
. .\ BV.."E n11ss1onarv Dick 
• 
Grn, er to he pastor. Dick 
I nrn1crlv ~er, ed a~ as~1: tanL to 
., 
P.1,tt")r Pa, ton . 
On ·ruL'\tht,. Mtlrch 12, 
,\l the I cquc~t of the 
lliblc llapti t Church. 
the Northca~l Ohio 
l'a tor·~ 1:c llowsh1p and a 
nu1nhcr of other 1n ,tcd 
guc~t!-1 and pastor~ cxan1in c<..I 
Michael Po~ t for ord1nat1on. I t 
, a~ the unan1n1ous rccon1n1cndat1on of 
the council that the church proceed with 
ordination. The ordination $ervice was 
held unday, March 17. 
Robert Ladygo , as council secretary; 
\Villi an1 Davis i~ pastor at Bible Baptist. 
Recently 20 teens of 
Faith Baptist partici-
pated in World Vision ·s 
"30 Hour Famine.·· The 
young people. who we nt 
without food for 30 hours, 
raised o er 600 by asking 
ponsors to contribute to the 
Christian non-profit world re lief organiza-
ti on. In addition, the teen fill ed several 
boxes with canned goods they had 
co llected to upport a local relief group. 
Merlyn Jones i enior pa tor al Faith 
Bapti t. 
Cedarvi ll e College is pleased to host 
The Institute for Creat ion Research Seminar: 
Summer Institute on 
SCIENTIFIC CREATIONISM 
. July 22-26, 1996 
For more information contact: 
Michelle Miller, Cedarville College 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
513-766-7957 
email: millerm@cedarville.edu 
cosoonsored by (DR1@Kfu 7 @ 
" '6 ,. .,... .,.. ... 111ETWOR;.;. 
ll"t The Institute for Creation 
'-' Research Seminar equips 
..___ _ ___, Christians with scientific 
evidences to overwhelmingly support 
creation by a supernatural Creator. 
Creation scientists-Ors. Ken Cumming 
and Duane Gish-will present five days of 
lectures and films dealing with a range of 
topics associated with various disciplines. 
MINISTRY 
Learn To Use Your 
Abilities For God 
John S ilvius, Ph.D. 
Professor of Biolog 
At ' cda r villc si nee J 979 
"The Christian 
faculty at 
Cedarville try to 
be role models for 
the students in 
our love for God, 
our concern for 
people, and our 
r.mmitment to 
excellence." 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions at 
1-800-CEDARVILLE 
I-SD0-233-2784 
